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May 2018 YAC Newsletter 

 Hello Parents/guardians and prayer supporters! 

It’s an exciting time at YAC as summer approaches and schedules get busy with fun and 
craziness. We’re excited to be pursuing relationships with many new students at YAC, and are 
eager to get to know you and your student more! 

Please take note of the following points of interest: 

 Meeting: At CCC- 82 Romans Road, Port Townsend. HS meets Wednesdays, MS 
Thursdays from 7:00-8:30pm. SM YAC Meets Sundays, 8:30-9:30am. 

 Connect with us! Please feel free to come into the foyer when delivering or 
picking up your student in order to meet our team! We desire to build 
relationships with the families of our students. 

 S/P Info Forms! If you haven’t already, please fill out a Student Parent 
Information form for you & your student in order to “register” with YAC Student 
Ministries. This enables us to better serve you and your student! Candy bars for 
students are still available upon completion.     

 Got Permission? Many of our Parent Permission forms have passed their two-
year expiration date. We can’t take your students anywhere without an updated 
form.  Contact Jacob to see if your student(s) are good to go! 

 Now Online!! Visit www.calvarypt.org/youth/ for electronic links to everything in 
this monthly packet. 
 

May & Summer Event Highlights     

5/25- Open House!- Come party at the Herrington House! Fun & craziness await. RSVP to Jacob. 

5/28- Wild Waves!!- Leaving CCC at 8am, returning by 9pm. Cost $15, sign ups in foyer. 

6/20-21- Move up BBQ!- Respective YAC BBQ parties celebrating new HS and MS students. 

7/4- No HS YAC- Happy 4th of July! 

8/2-5- HS YAC Wenatchee Trip- Save the date! 

8/16-19- MS YAC Sun Lakes Trip- Save the date! 

  

 

http://www.calvarypt.org/youth/


Looking Forward: 

 We’ve recently made some adjustments to our Wednesday and Thursday student 

ministries, focusing a greater amount of our energy in building relationship with students, and 

featuring shorter lessons. We’ve identified these HS & MS YAC nights primarily as an outreach 

to the students of our area, and our mission remains the same: to pursue relationship with 

students and to invest in them, leading the lost to Christ and helping those in Christ to grow 

closer to Him.  In the future we may launch a ‘going deeper’ Bible study & worship night, 

possibly on Sunday evenings. Please continue to pray for our students and leaders as we seek 

to faithfully serve Jesus as witnesses, present the gospel, and encourage each other towards 

growth in the Lord. 

 

If you have any questions or concerns about our ministry, feel free to reach out to me. 

 

 

Sincerely,  

  Jacob  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“To bring about the obedience of faith for the sake of His name among all the nations…” Romans 1:5 


